INDIELLA will be a big drawcard at the Redcliffe Show’s music festival on Sunday, June 26.

Redcliffe Show secretary Barbara Mapp said the music festival, which will run until 3pm, was a wonderful way to wrap up the three-day extravaganza.

The Rothwell stepsisters that make up IndiElla – Southern Cross Catholic College student India Avery and Grace Lutheran College student Ella Jones – supported $X Factor 2014 runner-up Dean Ray on tour and were keen to keep performing.

Ms Mapp said country shows were all about giving local talent a go. She said the “humble, lovely girls” were sure to put on a fantastic show. They will take to the stage at 10am.

Other performers included the Brisbane Celtic Fiddle Band, Aussie Aussie Aussie Rock Band, Toni P Jazz Swing Band, Batons Hill boy Changley Jay and the Scottish Pipe Band.

“I have tried to cater to everyone’s tastes... I like the Celtic group,” Ms Mapp said. “Changley Jay is also a very talented young boy.”

The Redcliffe Show is at the Redcliffe Showground, Scarborough Rd, from June 24-26. Gates open at 8am daily.

On Sunday, there will be exotic horses, wood-chopping and a children’s pet parade at 11am. Tickets cost $10 for adults and $5 for children and pensioners, except on Friday when children enter for free.

For more information, visit redcliffeshow.org.au